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WOONG NABBED TUP STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.CLOTHIERS WILL POPE IS IT
build grehhouse55 at their insti-
tutions out of the better ui-M- it

i!ini.. and Superintend'ant ' J. N.
Smith of the feeble-minde- d school
and (I C. BninKr of th? tuWr-cuios- is

hospital were so auth
Publishers of The Pacific Homestead. The Northwest PoultiT-Jr- n

o.. j rru cam;.wHv 'nrP(rnn Statesman announce0 IC s y..r-.--LAW
YET CHOSEN mm h-

PuzileObservationGreatRousing Meeting Held
By Liberty Association

ter from Wallowa river for Irri-
gation of 21 acres in Wallowa
county.

By J. It. Oamn1::, and L. K.
Jordan, ot tenter rr:v rover!-- ;
the appropriation of water from
an unnamed spring and creek tri-
butary to Wiljowa. river for irri-
gation of l&aeres, and for uoni-s-ti- c

water supn'yat a out of ap-

proximately iSOO.
By W. . Hulf.'son, of North

Powder, covering tha appropria-
tion of water from Utile crrek
and Wolf .Toek to b" storod in a
300-acr- e fooc cip:Uy tes;rv ir
for Irrigation purposes n I'uion
county.

By Charts J Clason. of (iaU-wa- y,

coveriai? tlt. appropriation
of water from Wilson creek for
domestic water supply in Jefirr-so- n

county.

Volume of Smoke from Vat
Chinese Fined and Warned

to Clean up Re.staurant
on Ferry Street

Annolrnces Convention" "

Tuesday Feb. 21 ican Chimney Gives News
to Thousands

Younc and old may join in the fun- -ll can participate, from the
-W

grandfather and great-jrran- d mother. No object is so smaJl but that the :

sight can see it. It is a test of skill. Your ability to find !'BT words JjJgSgJ;
prize you win. The most interesting puzzle e--

er devised. No compUcatea ruies.;

GRAND PRIZE $500.00 CASH
hA subscriber to win ;

A genuine get-togeth- er, or

kind of meeting
was held last night at Liberty
hall by. the Liberty Parent-Teach- er

association. Representatives
from the Sunnnyside and Salem
Heights districts also enjoyed the
evening.

Song and dramati c sketches
OLD ITALIANS CAMPED

' The Oregon State Retail Cloth-

iers association will hold Ha an-u- al

sesaloitfl ia Salem cm Tuesday.
Feb. 21, all meetings being held
at the Commercial club. C. P.
hiubop of Salem 1s president of the
utsociation.. . .. jj.i t . t

' were leaders on the evening pro
prize. This puzzle is open to every man, woman, boy or ffirllt costs .notninir ia m

gram. Avhile a talk on Hoy Scout
activities was given by Walter

; Denton of Salem.
try.American and Other Foreign

Artists Present in Grounds
With Easels

The Liberty association voted
DELEGATES TO PEACE

PARLEY FINISH LABOR
(Continued from page 1)

an invitation to L.. lJougherty. or- -

'ganizer for the Oregon j Farm

Wa Hong, maker of Chinese
noodles, is in despair and the
blue devil have o' pi-'- his din-K- y

little restaurant white the joss
sticks are unlighted before the

nosed little idol which
Hong calls a "god."

For a food inspector visited Wa
Hong's placs yesterday and the old
Chinese was hated before Judge
Unruh and fined $10 for conduct-
ing an unsanitary eatine house.
Wa Hong could not understand
the transaction.

The little building on Ferry-stree- t

will not b open for busi-
ness today tor Wa Hone mu?t
clean up the place and bring in
pa peters and painters before more
"lieeeoorkee" can b dispensed.

The inspector has also ruled
that Wa Hone's pink-eye- d bull

Hureau. asking Mr. Dougherty to
deliver an address at. Liberty,

i Tuesday. Feb. 7. Refreshments

ately following .disposal of
matter 'of TOaHne and-- erection of
officers, the time of the associa-
tion will b4 taken up In discussion
of matters, of importance to the
public. : - i "

-- Prof. H. Nj Cornish of Oregon
Agriculturar college will speak on
"Kemedle tor . Present Business
iJondUions.in:i5. Ulgelow, pres-

ident of the Washington Retail
Clothiers association, will be in

:ind music terminated the even
log.

rogaled because it was forced on
China, it violated treaties between
China and other powers and was
"inconsistent with principles re-
lating to China adopted by the
conference."

Oil'. Monday the delegate) will
XKW t'LKHK COMKS

sign the naval treaty, the sub-
marine and poison gas treaty, the

ROM K, Feb 3. (By the "d

Press. Within t lie
vails of thr Vatican, balloting is
proceeding for the election of a
successor to Popje Benedict XV
Today's balloting failed of result.

The cardinals were vn gaged for
several hours during th morning
in an endeavor to select an occu-
pant for the papal throne, but
shortly after noon a ihik volume
of smoke indicated that no de-

cision had been rrached.
Tlirw 111

Tho deliberations in the after

attendance, nd will be one oi
the principal speakers. two treaties reiaUnK to China. dog must be Kept out of the serv- -

ng room and kitchen. That is theapd the supplementary notes to
be attached to the four-pow- er Pa most cruel cut of all for Wo Hongcific treaty. The agreement re

DALLAS, Ore.. Feb. 3. ( Spe-

cial to Th Statesman) K. J,.
Pease, recently from Ios Angeles,
has taken up his duties as mail
t ierk in the Dallas postoffice,
taking the place of Miss Georgia
Fiske with whom he exchanged
positions. Mr. and Mrs. Pease
have taken rooms in the Imperial
apartments. Miss Fiske left about
two weeks ago to take up her
duties in the Los Angeles

oves that dog.

Special sublects to De aiscussea
ares "The Truth In the Fabric
Law and "the American Valua-
tion Plan." There, will also be
a discussion as to action taken by

the United States attorney general
and his methods of Investigating

"I fixee do?; little housp. I fixeegarding Yap to whirli the. United
States and Japan alone are par-
ties, and the six-pow- er settlement

estaurant all up, chop, chop,.'
promised Wa Hong yesterday.allocating the former German

cables in the Pacific are not yetFollowing the day's session, a
i ... iti Ka iiM at the Mar-- n treaty form. It is expected

tUey will be pressed to conclus Ml I'M EJon hotel to which a number of
ion In the near future through
the regular diplomatic channels.

noon apparently were somewhat
shorter, as the clock of St.
Peter's registered f:2.r when the
chimney emitted a feeble cloud
of smoke, mutely telling the vast
assemblage in St. Peter's square
that the momentous question was
still undecided. The illness of
threo of the cardinals within the
Vatican makes it necessary for

Another Real Estate Deal
prominent citizens win do mmw,
in addition to those interested in

the retail clothing business. It is also possible that the treaty
Is Reported From Dallasn KESISbetween Japan and China, em

bodying the Shantung settlement,
may be signed at the conference DALLAS, Ore.. Feb. 3. (SpecSix New Applications
table Monday. the ballot takers to leave the Sis- -ial to The Statesman) Another

piece of Dallas real estate chang"filed With Department In Session Three Months
Tomorrow's plenary session.

tine chapel, with due ceremony,
and repair to the apartments ofed hands this week when Alfred

which really will wind up the con the invalids. Cardinal Marini has

ampaign for Food Im-

provement Made in Sa-

lem by. State Officials

Rix of Portland purchased
through the Rea Craven real esference after exactly 12 weeks, is MSBMSSSSIMSSaBaiiMMBISMiBSISHiMbeen ill for several days from in-

fluenza, and there is some aptate agency the Peterson propertyexpected to develop little discus

j Six new applications for author-It-y

to; appropriate;"J! V
tnegon streams are

stated engineering department.
They are:'''!- H';'; .?'

. . . n. u. rtarmler . ' of Merlin,

on East Mill street. Mr. Rix will Kprehension over his condition be How many visible objects in tike aDove picture Have namession in treaties and resolutions
themselves. cause of his age. Two other car-

dinals, Pompilj and Bacilieri, are
remodel the property aud make it
his homei Heal estate has been
making a jump upward in this

Besides the two treaties on the Freed by a justice court jury suffering from colds. YOU CAN WIN $500.00Far Eastern controversy, 15 of
the resolutions adopted by the vicinity during the past few weekscovering the construction of tne

Yew "Wood -- creek reservoir for
.nnn nf () icto feet of water

only to face a second charge was
the experience yesterday of James
McGilchrist, proprietor of thocommiitae on Chinese questions

are to be put in declaratory form
and the prediction is that with
the coming of spring property
will be changing bands at a lively
rate.

Royale cafeteria. Mr. McGilchristand formally accepted by the was arrested both times on a com
from Yew Wood-ree-k and
Oft Joe creek, for lrrlgatoc of 35

acres ia Josephine county.- - The
cost of the proposed reservoir and
distribution' system is estimated

powers. The decisions thus treat plaint of selling adulterated
cream, ine justice court jury naaed are those which nierely carry

our legislative governmental poli

One of the reasons the smoke
announcements are so late is that
the harlots' of the three invalids
must be taken in their rooms.

Many Tliousands Gather.
Several hours before the con-

vening of the conclave in the af-
ternoon, thousands gathered in
the historic square in front' of the
Vatican, many of them coming
from distant points.- - By 4 o'clock
fully 10,000 persons had taken up
positions of vantage on the steps

returned a verdict of not guilty Artisan State Convention
Will Be Held at Woodburncies and do not require parliamen

tary ratification.By Sherman Jess, of Grants
Pass, coverln the appropriation

for McGilchrist and within a
short time state food inspectors
filed a second complaint alleging
that the adulterated cream was
still being sold at the cafeteria.H PEST FOUND W. P. Georgert proprietor of th

of water from Madams creeic. o

Rogie rlYT, for irriga-
tion of a JO acre liar.t in Joseph-
ine county, at ,i cost of approii-matelrlSOO- .

t By B,xTr of Enterprise
covering the rpproyrfation of "ra

White House restaurant; W. F.

The state convention of the
I'nited Artisans will be held at
Woodhurn .luly 2 and 4. according
to Ivan (I. Martin. All sessions
Will be held in the Woodburn
armory. Citizens and the city,
council of Woodburn have agreed
to cooperate in every way with

- You will be taking some paper paper or. .

magazine any way. By subscribing la this .

way you Kill get fall subscription Talue tor --

all the money paid and ,1a addition. hav an ,

otiortunity to wln?$M0.OO. . .."Ui
It takes only one aubscTlptlon to qntlffy

your answer tor a 100.00 prize, two sub-
scriptions to qualify for a $200.00 prlso or
three subscriptions to Qualify tor'3$S00.f0
reward. Three subscriptions is described I"
the maximum necessary to qualify yout a- - .

swer for the big $500.00 cash prlx,- -

be rated second and receive tHe awarfl ta aoeerdsaae
with the claaa hi which it belongs (A. B, 0. or D) aU M
on, till all tho awards havo keen eUatribsted. i ij

9. All answers toast bo handed In '.or plae4 fc ttt
mail not later then May list, 192. .. m ,!

10. Tho announcement of (he priso wUtnorsj a4 tke
correct list of words will bo printed at tho eteoo (
tho contest and a oopy nailed to tack . psrtta adiaf
in a plctnro poxtU solution. . ., - Ir,

11. All questions or correspondence regarding tha ob-
servation pnsslo should bo addressed to Picture Paaalo

- 'Editor. Statesman Publishing Co Balsa, Oregoa, v- -

12. All answers Bust bo handed In Of place g tat ataO
not later than May Sltt, 1032, , ,(.

13. If for any reason whatever the Pussle Editor oast-eide- rs

any disqualified, be reserves thr right to; rajoei

Shafer, proprietor of the Palm
restaurant, and F. L. Walker,REPORTS owner of a Twelfth street lunch
counter were arrested on similar
charges. Mr. Shafer was accused those in charge of the annual con; ; died

vention, rof selling adulterated milk.
EVERSON In this city at a local G. W. Hunt, meat market proMonster Known as Nemai hosnital - Februarv 3. Austin

of St. Peter's or along the cobbled
pavement', or on balconies and
roofs of neighboring houses.

All eyes eagerly centered on
the slender metal chimney of the
vatioan which is so old that it in-

clines sharply to one side, mak-
ing identification easier among
the other flue pipes.

Lunches and ltetls Bonght
Hundreds of devout Italians, In-

tent upon being the first to re-

ceive the benediction of the new
pope, brought baskets of food and
jugs of wine, some of them even
blankets, prepared if necessary
for a long vigil.

prietor, was accused ot selling
Ever son. age 81 years, husband lard packages which did not bear BUSINESS SEEMSof Sarah E.j Everson. father ot tode Invades School

Children to Fight 'em a weight marking.
- Goodhue Everson ot Eugene; Local restaurants and meat
- Ford Everson oUCeHer. Minn.;

Here's How If your answer is awarded
. first prize by the Judges and you have sent

in two subscriptions in class C as described
you will receive $200.00 as your prize instead
of $20.00; second prize $100.00; third prize
$60.00, etc. (see third column In prize list)
or if your answer is awarded first prize by
the judges and you have sent in three sub-
scriptions as described in class D you will
receive $500.00 as your prize Instead of
$20.00; second prize $200.00; third prize
$100.00. etc. (see foutth column In prize list)

INFORMATION

RULES AND REGULATIONS
. i

1. Any mn, womn, boy or flrl (except dul em-

ployes of Tho Sutesmaa Psbliibinf Co.) miy tutunit
n miwfr. It costs nothing to try.

2. Answers should t written on one side of tke paper
only end words numbered poniecutirely 1, 8, S, etc.
Write your full name and sddress on each paje in the
upper right band corner. If you desire to writ anything
else, use a separate sheet.

8. Only words found In the English dictionary will be
counted. Io not use compound, hyphenated, or obsolete
words. Use either the singular or plural, but where the
plural is nsed the singular cannot be counted, and rice
ersa.

4. Words of the same spelling can Te usee- only once,
eren though nsed to designate different objects. The
same object can be counted only once; koweyer. ny
part of the object may eiso bt named.

5. The answer hiring the largest and nearest correct
list of names of Tisible objects shown in the. picture that
begin with the letter "R" will be awarded first prise,
etc. Neatness, style or handwriting hare M bearing
upon deciding the winners.

6. Candidates may co operate in answering the pusile,
but only one prije will be awarded to any one house-
hold: nor will pnze be awarded to more than one of
any group outside the family where two or more hare
been working together.

7. A committee of three well known Oregon people
having no connection with The Statesman Publishing
Company will act aa judges, their names to be announced
ia a few days. Participants agree to accept U decisions
of the judges as final and conclusive.

8. All snswer will receive the same consideration,
of whether or --not a subscription ,is sent in.

The best list received will be rated as first and receive
the award in accordance with the clase in which it
belongs (A, B, C. or Q) The second best list will

snops are Demg inspected by aAustin Everson, -- Jr.. of --North party from state offices. E. L. IMPROVEDTO BEYakima. . Wash., : Mrs. Hattie
Prahl of Goodhue.' Minn: Miss Melton, deputy state daiiy and- A disease known as nematode sum persons irons ue oner by rafnndiag Uaa

paid tor aubscriptioa.food commissioner; W. D. Dunor eel worm, is attacking strawBessie and Chester Everson of
Salem, brother of E. M. Everson can, deputy dairy and food com 14. Ia case of a tin, the prises so offered. wiB bo pooledberry plants and clover in the One member of the church moremissioner, and L. S. Leach, deputy in a lair sas oqwiaoio manner.of Chicago;.' Announcement oi than 80 years old, who prideddairy inspector, have spent severalfuneral later by the Rigdon himself on having received the

western parts' of Lane, Douglas
and Coos counties, according to
Charles A. Pnrk, president ot the days in Salem.mortuary. 4

More Encouraging Condition
Was Shown on Stock

Market Yesterday
SUBSCRIPTION RATESOregon Btate. horticultural board

blessing of the last three popes,
came all tlv? way from Naples,
equipped with a cot, blankets andGARNER -At a local hospital This small worm which

February 3. William L. Garner scarcely an Inch long when mag food, and spent the night underage 26 years, son of Mr. and the collonaded wings of St.
Mrs. William A. Garner, broth

nlfied a thousand times, eat3 the
leaf and stem of. the strawberry
and clover, soon causing the plan;

Peter's.
Under the steps of St. Peter'ser of Benjamin H. and Neil O

Gamer of 'Salem. Mrs. W. P to wither and die. were numerous American and forLloyd ot Seattle and Mrs. Frank At a meeting recently held at eign artists with their easels.

Daily Morning Sutesmaa by esrrler, SOe a atemta:
$3.00 for months, aad 98.00 a year. By neatl, 60o a '
month; 1.2 5 for S snonths; 92.60 for snoatha, aad
95.00 a year In first soao (50 milee fross flalam); oUU
of first tone. SO eeata 4 moath, 9T J0 Fvac . By assistcycle, 65o a month.

The Pacific BomosUaA, Ue great western weekly farm
magasine. One year,l; 93. Ia Canada, 1 yoar.
91 &0; years. 98.60. Foreign,! year, 1; 9 yeart, fTRcmi Weekly 8 U tee man isaned every Tuesday aad'
Friday 91 per year (99 a year la eity of Salem on ao
Mttnt of eitra postato charges). Canada, fa a roar.Foreign, 92 a year. -

The Northwest Poaltrr Journal. wsm at oa . tmttmf

Lugene. attended by the state hor Many other Americans also wereLlnggie o .Portland, an over
seae veteran, 19 months as--

member of Headquarters com
ticultural board,-th- e Lane county n the crowd in the 6quare.

"Many restaurant proprietors
Ignore state and federal pure
food laws," said MY. Melton. last
night. "Restaurant patrons should
know that the state law demands
that they receive pure m'.lk and
cream when they demand it or
when the restaurant does not post
notices informing the public that
adulterations are sold in that
place.

"There is only one kind of milk
and cream and that is milk con-
taining 3.2 per cent of butterfat
and cream containing 18 per cent
of butter fat. 'Half and half must
contain not less than 10 per cent
butter fat. 'Our cream is not pure
and 'Skimmed milk served here'
are signs that must be posted
where these articles are not up to
standard."

fruit inspector and members of
the forestry department, it was' pany, First ammunition train

first division, also Mexican bor decided to make a survey of the
der. 1916 Company D Third entire coast wiiere the nematode

has been dstrsying the plants andOregon of Portland., Announce li, S,,n' i"d., '"i '"'''"' '6). For flro years,
92 Cty of Salem, Caaaoa aad foreiga,

. ,M for tioyean.) . t. jmen of funeral later- - by the to learn the extent oi the infesta
FORD TO

BID Oil MOTORS
Rigdon Mortuary. tion.

It lg hoped, Mr. Park said, that
the disease is confined to a small TABLE OF PRIZES, PICTURE PUZZLE CONTEST

NEW YORK. Feb. 3. Frer
offerings of call and time money,
signs of improved business con-
ditions and another high recov-
ery for British exchange were po-

tent factors in the further ad-
vance of prices on the stock ex-

change today.
Special shares continued to

dominate the market, which again
derived most of its initiative from
the activities of pools. Various
former favorites in the steel,
equipment and affiliated groups
also displayed pronounced ac-

tivity and strength.
Short covering was most urg-

ent in the oils, motors, junior
hleeis, and low priced rails. The
rise elsewhere, notably among
dividend payments, transporta-
tions, evidently was based upon
prospects of better earnings, as
indicated by increased car load-
ings.

Sales amounted to S3T..000

BLUI1M A the AbHt residence
; 235 South Fourteenth street area along the coast and that it "LABI AFebruary 3. Christian . Bluhm. may be exterminated. The nem

atode, Mr. Park says, does not
transport Itself from one locality Manufacturer Wil Offer $8?--
to another, but is carried in the
plant. The disease wa? discover

Albany Man Elected to
Head Fir Association

000,000 for Lincoln
Property Todayed recently from the fact that a

number of strawberry plants and

CLASS B

If one 8 month subscrip-
tion to The Daily Oregoa
?tesman ia aeat or.

If ana 12 month subscrlp-io- n

to The Pacifie Homo-.tea- d

is sent or,

If one 24 month subscrip-
tion to Tho Northwest
Poultry Journal is sent or.

If one 12 month subscrip-
tion to The Serai Weekly
Statesman is seat.

Now or Old

clover were dying In tho coast dis

. age 81 years fitter of Mrs.
Eliiabeth;6ble-- atttt Christian.

, Jrv and George Bluhm of Port- -
land,. William Blahm of Oregon
City, Charles Eluhm ot Pendle-
ton and Mrs. Marie Abst hf Sa-
lem, brother of-Mr- Charles

-- Priebe and Gottfried Bluhm of
; Oregon City. Also survived by
'10 grandchildren. The body is
at the RifrdoTi Mortuary rrom
where it will be forwarded to
Oregon City for funeral services

'and interment. s

CLASS O

If two Smooth fabacrlp-tion- s
to The Daily Oregoa

Stateamaa are tent or,.

If to 12 month suhscrla- -
lions to Tbo Paeifle Homo-stes- d

aro seat ar,

If two h subscrip-
tions to The Korthwwat '

Poultry Journal are east or,

If two 13 month subscrip-
tions to Tbo Semi-Weekl- y

Statesman aro sent or,'
Any eombinatioa of two

of the abort.
New or Old.

tricts of Lane, Douglas and Coos

Open

to

all.

No

subscription

necessary.

counties. DETROIT, Mich., Feb. 3. InOne means of deterrr.ining ex terests of Henry Ford will bidactly where the disease is to be $8,000,000 for the property of the
Lincoln Motors company here atround and what progress It has shares. The 5 per cent offermade, will be to work through

the children attending school in an auction saie tomorrow morn

SPOKANE, Feb. 3. C. E.
Gates of Albany, Ore., was unani-
mously elected president of the
North Pacific Fir association at
the closing session of its annual
meeting here today. Thomas S.
Griffith, Spokane, vice president,
who was nominated for the presi-
dency, declined.

Nels Nelson, New Westminster,
B. C., was elected vice president.
P. C. Browne, Portland, Ore., for
seven years secretary-treasure- r of
the association, was ed to
that office.

ing. If the property is sold to

"'CLASS O

If ' threo - aaV
erlptloaa to Too Dally Or

ogosi 0taoaat4a aro owt or.
" L '.Ft .frlptlonr' t The - Pacific
Uomeeteed aro araf. or,

Poultry Jowraal aro aeest ox,
If lontbtlona to Tba SontrWookC

Btatesmaa art seal or,
Any comblnsUoa of tww eg
the aboro

w a Old.
KOTE: 910.00 paid oa any

oao or a eoablaaUaa atwtalar asbaeriptiosk. rates
win qaaJtfy U alasa D.

' '
9500.00 .

200.00
100.00
60 00
95.00
20.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
7.50
7.59
7.59
T49

ings and renewal rate for demand
loans proved to be only nominal.
Money was liberally offered at 5
per cent during the mid-sessio- n,

and 4 per cent was the prevail

tne coast districts ot the three
counties, Mr. Park said. PrintedPRUITT In this city at 03(5 Un-- any otner Diaaer tne saie win oe

- :Ion etret. Februarys. W. H protested and, if necessary', carmatter will be sent to all schools ried to the United States districtPrnltt, 8KB 76 years, a Teteran and teachers are asfted to cooper ing rate at tho close. Prviate ofof the Civil war, survived by court of appeals at Cincinnati.
;

. two dan enters. Mrs. Middle Ni Tbia announcement was made lateate witn ma children asking themto brihjr in samples of plants that ferings of 44 per cent ruled for
today by Harold H, Emmons, De30 and 90 day loans.suow signs or wlthertns.chols and Mrs. Addle Williams

ot Salem nine grandchildren Aside from the better showingIf the nematode is fonnrf in hnt troit attorney who represents the
Ford interests.and three rreat srandehildren. few snots, it mav hAnnouncement of fnneral- - later Mr. Emmons said his standoy digging- up and burnintr t

1st. Prise 920 00 9100 00
2nd. Prise 10 00 60 OO
3rd. Prise $5 OO 40.00
4th. Prise 5 00 25.00
5th. Prise .5 00 15.00
6th. Priie 5 00 10.00
7th. Priie S OO 7.50
8th. Prixe 2 00 VOO
9th. Priie 2 00 ft 00

10th. Prize 2 00 VOO
11th. Prise 2.00
12th. Prise 1 .00 2.50
13th. Priie 1.00 8.50
14th. Prise 1.00 2.50
15th. Prise 1 00 2.50

of the British trade balance there
were no developments to explain
the further rise of exchange on
London. Demand . bills rose to

9200.00
100.00

60 00
99.00
35.00
1S.00
10.00

7.50
T.60
7.50
7.50
6 OO
S.00
t.00
ft.00

by the Rigdon , mortuary. would be based upon the conten-
tion that George T. Judson, De

nas aavancea in general through
the coast districts, a quarantine

$4.30?s. that quotation affordwin oe necesary. Mr. Park said.

Vancouver, B. C. was chosen
as next year's meeting place and
a resolution was adopted design-
ing Portland as the permanent
convention city of the association
after next year. The annual meet-
ings will be held, during the Pa-
cific International Livestock show
the resolution provides.

A resolution favoring state rac-
ing commissions was referred to

ing a striking contrast to the. lowuo rar, tne greatest damage
from nematode has been found

troit bank official and E. T. Ber-ge- r,

said to represent New York
interests, who entered the list of
bidders at the last moment, had
filed their certified checks of

of $3.19, made just about two
along Ssiltcoos lake and alonir Plrt years ago.
die creek that flows Into the lake Liberty bonds eased after "parly

$250,000 each after 10 o'clock thislhe disease has not reached Var firmness, but transactions, specu-
lative rails and some of the forion or Polk counties. Mr Pai-- PUZZLE COUPON:saia. eign issues continued to strength

Enter It with yourTo be used by anyone entering-- In Classes "B," "C." and "D."
list of names.

morning, the hour set by reaerai
Judge Arthur J. Tuttle that the
last moment bdiders migh qualify.
They are the only other bidders.

Judge Tuttle some time ago an-

nounced that no bid of less than
$8,000,000 would be accepted for
the concern, which is in

en, notably government and 7 Vis
Belgium,! Norwegian and Mexican
issues. Total sales, par value.

MOWERYiln this city February
l- - 2, Baby Mowery. age two weeks.

Funeral TOrrtees were held from
the Rigdon Mortuary, February

3, interment Ir O. F. cemetery.

HOPiKIN At the residence. 7
. miles south- - of Salem, Rosedale
district, Thursday, February. 2,

, s Liston P. Hopkins, ; ags 74,
father of Mrs. Williard Camp-
bell, brother of Mrs. Kate Law.

: head of - Newburg. N. Y., E. E.
Hopkins of Marienthal. Kansas,

- M. 'W Hopkins of Indianapolis
and EL T. Hopkins of WMnters.

- CaW besides two grand-daughter- s.

:
Funeral . services will take plae

Saturday, February 4 at 1 o'clock
from the Rigdon mortuary, con-
cluding service City View csmo-ter- y.

v

aggregated $14,875,000.
Hurtle Manager,
Statesman Publishing Co.,
Salem, Oregon.

Enclosed find ror which leo th.

School District Change
Made by Boundary Board

At a meeting of the school dis-
trict boundary board of Marion
connty held yesterday, the peti-
tion of the Silverton and Valley
View districts was granted. One

the North Pacific Racing associa-
tion, which met here late this aft-
ernoon, after the fair associationhad refused to entertain it.

Institutions Under Act,
Is Instituted by Steiner

The state board of control has
under advisement the suggestion
that all pute institutions beplaced under the workmen's com-
pensation act. The matter was

Eastern Oregon Farmer
months toIs Killed by Horse

family In the Silverton and Val
ley View district was obliged to JOSEPH, Or.. Feb. 3. Nathan

' for a period of
Subscriber's Name

Address

City state.
Date to start subscription ,(

send its children two miles to
school, while the school house of

Halsey. prominent pioneer farmer
who lived about six miles east of
Joseph, was Rilled instantly yes

urouvni up at a meeting of thestate board of control yesterdayby Dr. R. E. L. Steiner. superin-
tendent of the state hospital for

terday when he slipped off a load
of poles in Rail canyon, onto his

Dynamite Does Not Go Oft

But Negro Has Disappeared

WINCHESTER. Pa., A motor
truck loaded with more than
1.000 pounds of dynamite skid-
ded On ice. plunged over a re-

taining wall on the Shenandoah
ralley pike today at Fishers hill
and rolled nearly 60 feet to the
bottom of the hill. The dynamite
did not explode; but the negro
driver, who Is said to have escap-

ed unhurt, has not been seen since
the accident.

w.-tgo- tongue. One of hs horsestne insane, in coinraentirir on tho kicked him , and mashed his headI recent death of an attendant who

tne vauey view atsirtct was
about a mile away. Hence In or-
der to accommodate the children
of one family, the farm was tak-
en out of the Silverton district
and placed in the Valley View dis-
trict. , The . district boundary
board consists of the county court
and Mary L. Fulketson. county
superintendent of schools.

and chest.

YAKDIA WINS

GILBERT- - At ..the residence, 360
Leslie street, Thursday, Febru-
ary 2, Mrs. Irene E. Gilbert,
wife of Rev. E.-E- ; Gilbert.:

, trict superintendent. of the
Methodist ' Episcopal church,
mother of, Wendell William Gi-
lbert .and- - Mies Isla Ruth Gil-

bert. Announcement of funeral
will be made later by the Rig-

don mortsary, - --? T a

Credit the above subscription to me and enter my list of names In Class . . .
Coatestant's Name ........... J.

-- .
Address...

"City suu...
Owgonr r mne3r rde paTable

- Tha Statesman PubiUhins; Company," s!em.
New SnbtcrlptlOTis or Renewals of Old ones will count.

''
- -

' "

was Killed by an inmate of theinstitution. Under the law th
institutions have a right to come
under the act. Som state de-partments are operating underthe compensation law.

Several of the superintendents
yesterday manifested a desire to

SPOKANE. Wash., Feb- - 3.
Yakima hirh school debaters won
a decision oer the Spokane Lewis'
and Clark L'gh school . here toRead the ' Classified Ads. Read the Classified Ads.night. , .

-- v.-.'


